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The Villages Amateur Radio Club Minutes for May 2017 
 
These minutes are the board-approved record of The Villages Amateur Radio Club’s 
(TVARC) expenditures of club funds, property transactions, contractual agreements and 
proceedings involving membership votes since the last General Membership meeting.  
The current club property inventory and financial report are on the club’s website. 
 

May 4, 2017 Board Meeting 

Earle Hancock (President) called this Board Meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. EDT.  This 
meeting was held at the Panera Bread restaurant (1010 Lake Sumter Landing, The 
Villages, FL 32162). 
 
Attendance. Officers present: President Earle Hancock (KM4ISN), Vice-President Rich 
Erlichman (ND4G), and Secretary Tony Hackenberg (N8SK).  Thus, a Board Meeting 
Quorum was present (at least 3 of 4 officers must be present for a quorum).  Ex-officers 
present: Ron Adcock (KK4YCW). Other members present: Don Crosby (W1EJM), Cal 
Fuhrman (WA3CTZ), Larry Russo (K3TFU).  Guests present: None 
 
President’s Report.  Earle presented the President’s report.  First, Earle noted that the 
club still needs a volunteer to staff the Special Events Coordinator (SEC) position since 
nobody has volunteered for this critical role. We again discussed Marty Brown’s 
(WB2VYK) proposal (via e-mail, dated April 3, 2017) that either the Vice-President (VP) 
assume this SEC role or that it be elevated to a new Board position.  After much 
discussion, it became clear the VP was not interested in assuming this role and 
elevating it to a Board position might unduly burden the SEC with too many additional 
meetings.  So, Marty’s motion was tabled again. 
 
Earle reported that TVARC’s Emergency Communications Team (ECT) remains 
“rudderless” as nobody volunteered to lead it.  Also, nobody has yet volunteered to be 
the Event Chair for Radio on the Square.  On a lighter note, Earle agreed to do an 
encore performance as the Event Chair for the club’s festive Holiday/Christmas Party. 
 
Vice President’s Report.  No report. 
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Program Coordinator’s Report.  Rich (ND4G; now wearing his “Program Coordinator” 
hat) confirmed that Don Fraser (K2DF) will be giving his presentation on “Survival 
Communications” at the May meeting.  Rich still needs a presenter for the June meeting 
since George Briggs’ (K2DM) talk on “Field Day” preparations will be short.  Since DX 
Engineering is still not confirmed for the July presentation, Rich might let George take 
this July slot for his longer “Field Day” wrap-up & push back DX Engineering to August. 
 
Secretary’s Report.  Tony stated that “it’s all on the club’s website” (approved Board & 
Club meeting minutes, etc.).  No official or informal correspondence to report. 
 
Treasurer’s Report.  Since Pete was absent, we tabled consideration of the club’s April 
2017 financial report until the next Board meeting.  [Secretary’s addendum: On May 12, 
2017, the Board approved this report during an online meeting (via a series of e-mails).] 
However, we did have an extended discussion about the “Special Board Meeting Food 
$30” expense item on this financial report.  Tony pointed out that this expense would 
have to be ratified by the Board (since the Board has no approved budget; each 
expense must be underpinned by a Board authorization and there was no such 
authorization for this expense).  The Board voted in favor of ratifying (retroactively 
authorizing) this expense (2 in favor; 1 opposed). 
 
Repeaters.  On Len Klein’s (K4LFK) behalf, Earle presented a brief report regarding the 
club’s repeaters.  No progress has been made on the re-cabling or relocation issues.  
The Board thanks Dennis Chick (KM4ISO) for continuing his behind-the-scenes efforts 
to break the logjam on the relocation issue. 
 
Echolink Disable Switches.  The Board unanimously agreed that the following club 
members have custody of the remote switches to disable our repeater’s Echolink 
connection: Len Klein (K4LFK) & Bruce Cusanelli (WA1UTQ). [Secretary’s addendum: 
Ed Williams (W8APE) will bring the switches to the next club meeting for Len & Bruce.] 
 
Echolink iPhone Problem.  On Ed Williams’ (W8APE; club’s Echolink support) behalf, 
Tony reported that the iPhone/iPad access problem is still not resolved.  Ed is going to 
work with Bob Smalley (KX4RS) to investigate this problem.  Bob’s Echolink-enabled 
repeater (KX4RS-R) works flawlessly with iPhones. 
 
Cookie Monster Recruitment.  On Bob Averitt’s (WA3EWK; club’s Cookie Monster 
Coordinator) behalf, Tony reported that Bob has volunteer Cookie Monsters scheduled 
through at least November (and maybe through the entire club year to March). 
 
Club Station.  On John Ellis’ (NP2B; Chair of club station committee) behalf, Earle 
noted that no suitable site has been found for a club station. 
 
Hurricane Expo 2017.  Tony (chair of TVARC’s participation in this event) reported that 
his team is adequately staffed and ready to be TVARC’s “ambassadors” for ham radio 
to the public at this year’s Hurricane Expo on May 5. 
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Field Day 2017.  No report. 
 
Camp Villages 2017.  Larry Russo (K3TFU) presented his plans for this year’s Amateur 
Radio segment at Camp Villages, on June 22, 2017, at the Colony Regional Recreation 
Center.  Volunteers will need to arrive by 8:30 a.m.; the kids will build their kits from 10 
a.m. until about Noon. 
 
Larry will need at least fourteen (14) volunteers to help the “kids” assemble their AM 
radio kits.  Last year, we were woefully short of volunteers; so, we need more club 
members to volunteer this year so each kit builder has a “elmer” to guide him/her. 
 
Ron Adcock (KK4YCW) with Marty Brown’s (WB2VYK) support also suggested that a 
ham radio station be setup and operated on the Colony Rec. Ctr’s grounds as an 
additional feature of Camp Villages.  Larry and the entire Board agreed.  So, Larry will 
also be looking for volunteers to help setup & operate a station (or stations) so that the 
“kids” can talk to some “hams” over the airwaves.  Since HF band conditions are so 
poor, Larry will probably ask for other club members to monitor from their home stations 
so the kids will have somebody to talk to. 
 
Tony recommended that a certain percentage of the AM radio kits be pre-built, tested & 
confirmed to be working.  The idea is that no kid should leave this event without a 
working radio & a smile on his/her face.  Since the rate of kit failures has been climbing 
a bit, Tony suggested maybe 5 (or more) kits be pre-built.  They would be given to kids 
whose kits failed.  Larry and the Board agreed.  So, Larry might use the “social/Elmer 
hour” at the June 15th club meeting to let club members help pre-build these smile 
makers. 
 
Educational Coordinator (EC)/Technician Licensing Class.  Ron (KK4YCW), our 
Educational Coordinator (EC) for the Technician-level, reported that he’s still 
considering scheduling another Technician licensing class.  The likely venue will be the 
Eisenhower Regional Recreation Center. 
 
Educational Coordinator (EC)/General & Extra Licensing Classes.  Tonight, the 
Board gave a warm welcome to Cal Fuhrman (WA3CTZ), who has volunteered to be 
our club’s Educational Coordinator (EC) for the General & Extra levels.  Since Cal is a 
“snow-bird,” the club-sponsored General & Extra classes will need to accommodate 
Cal’s calendar.  Cal & Ron will get together and then get back to Earle with a schedule 
of dates for Technician, General & Extra classes. 
 
VEC Report. Rich (ND4G) had no report. 
 
Message of the Month (“have you heard …”). Ron (KK4YCW, author of these 
monthly columns on the club’s website) is awaiting the Muse’s inspiration.  He will soon 
be getting a new Message of the Month to Tony for posting on the club’s website.  
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[Secretary’s addendum: On May 7, 2017, Ron’s new Message of the Month was posted 
on the club’s homepage.] 
 
Proposal to Donate Books to Libraries/Schools.  Awhile back, Tony suggested the 
club donate ham-related books to local schools and/or libraries.  The proposal got no 
backing; so, Tony withdrew it. 
 
Budget for 2017-2018.  Earle will suggest that Pete (K2PS; our club treasurer) compile 
a budget for this club year and present it to the Board for approval. 
 
“Worked All Villages” Contest Proposal. Based on the lack of interest (as evidenced 
by total silence at the last club meeting, the inability to get volunteers to be on a contest 
committee, or chair it), Tony recommended cancelling this proposal & the Board 
unanimously agreed. 
 
Emergency Communications “Go-Kit” Project.  Tony reported that we’ll need a 
committee of volunteers to get this project underway but that John Ellis (NP2B; our 
club’s Technical Coordinator) is not interested in chairing it. 
 
“For Sale” Website Section.  Rich (ND4G; our club’s webmaster) will work on 
developing a prototype to show the Board.  The Board feels that access to this for sale 
section should be limited to club members. 
 
Donated Rig Decision.  The Board unanimously agreed that the person who upgraded 
from Technician to General at the licensing exam session on March 25 did NOT qualify 
for the donated used HF rig (FT-920).  [Secretary’s addendum: Reference the Board 
meeting minutes of 6/9/2016.] 
 
Offer of “AMI Echolink Interface” unit.  No report. 
 
Encourage Presenters to Copyright.  Tony told a “horror” story with the point being 
that presenters should slap a copyright notice on their presentations (copyrighted by 
presenter’s name & TVARC). 
 
Authorized/Paid Expenditures.  The Board authorized the following 
expenditures/budget adjustments: None. 
 
Authorized Property Transactions. The Board authorized the following club property 
transactions [see “Property Transactions” above]: None 
 

Adjournment 
 
Earle Hancock (President) adjourned this Board Meeting at 8:05 p.m. EDT. 
 
 
Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), Secretary 


